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ELGIN
Watch

!» m*da of the flneet matmixle. by the most 
•eUlful merhanb-* in Aiviu n mi t i*,-k 
Of lh*individual inmrnnltv цЛіІн- lii-i.im 
much factory In Uie world. -yin
Every Elgin WBU'h Iw* He wortl“ Лоне" 
engraved oe the work*. Itooklvi tree. 
I If In National Welch Co.. Elgin. III.
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Jelly Powder |
Joyfully, Quick,*

flavored withРове Bold Extracts;:
always true to name*

$ AT YOUR OROlfERS. $

**************** ♦мі1********

January, 1901, joo per cent- 
January, 1902,141 percent.
I Forty-on* per cent, increase of pitron- 
ege foc Jennery, th(* ye*r, >• compered 
with Jennery, 1901. Is encouraging, con- 
•tdertn* the feet that lest winter s clause 
were the largest we ever had.

Our Catalogne glees the reason for our 
success Send for copy today.

S- Kerr & Son
Odd I allows' Hall

Your Patronage
OF

WOODILVS
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

is again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signature in rlüb acroea 

each package. 1

For 60 Years
The name OATES' has been a warrant of

par excellence in medicine.
During these віх decades

OATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has been In public use with ever-growing 
popularity. All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it is the handiest and 
best application they can get in case of 
accident or colds, and the greatest pain 
killer in the world.
C Lumbermen carry it with them in the 
woods for emergencies.

Fishermen and Miners have discovered 
that they require its aid. Farmers can get 
no superior liniment for ailments of horses 
and cattle.

Householders should keep it constantly 
on hand for burns, bruises, cots, colds, 
coughs, etc.

It should be applied to a cut at once, as 
it heals and acts as a disinfectant, killing 
the disease germs which enter the wound. 
If you have a cold or other use for a lini
ment, get a bottle at once and you will be 
convinced that you have got the best. Sold 
everywhere et agfcents.
C GATES, SON & CO.,

/ Middleton, N. S.

*

/

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.FEBRUARY 16, 1901.

%*e This and That j* The greet German jurist. Dr. Keknle 
von Stradoetts, tails the following story t 

inlfeeted. "In my schooldays I bed that misfortuneI liked the epirit theee words
They were proof of the fact that the boy to look like an Englishman.^ My father, 
set a right vaine on hie labor. He bed e eubeequently profeeeor of chemistry at 
right to feel proud of the fact that he had Bonn, had lived many years abroad, and 
honestly earned every nickel that came to for some time In England. My maternel 
him. My boots were so bedly soiled, and grandfather was an English 
he made them shine so beautifully that I clothing and appearance may have been 
said, as I took oat my purset somewhat foreign. At any rate', my ap-

"My boots were so bedly eddied and you peerance earned for m a bitter experience, 
have cleaned and polishes them eo 

short time with another. The following thoroughly that I want to pay yon ten 
bit of personal experience is then recount- cents instead of five for your work." 
ed by way of illustration :

It is claimed, and I think,

FREQUENT REVACCINATIONS.
A writer in "the Hospital," talking 

about the desirability of a physician b ing 
thoroughly Immune against smallpox, 
dwells on the tact that the effect of one 
vaccination is usually temporary, and often 
only partial. The only way to bf certain 
that any single operation has been 
thoroughly efficient is to follow it up in a

My

' Beefsteak ' and ' English grampus * were 
the mildest terms of abuse ; "many a stone 
and other missile was thrown at"Well, if you think that I have earned

.... th * ten cents you may give me that much, sir. Once, indeed, an especially4 hot tempered
rignuy, mat it did take extra long to do them, bnt I German bov banged my head against the

every doctor should be "absolutely" vac- said I do the work for five cents, and I'll wall ' because he could not bear an
cinated as recommended by Warlomont. stick to my bargain, if yon say so." Englishman.‘ He did this with such
™- “ Г" \rCfln; рашГш^іГп^ї.,0ї^'.Ь^ ЇЇЇ.Г.ЙЛ’Й ЇЇ
ation again and again as soon as the effect wfao w|jj to his bargain." The boy day. These experiences are taken from
of one vaccination has disappeared. Re- who dignifies his work by taking pride in the years between 1871 and 1880. Only
cently the writer inquired of his fellow it, and who "sticks to his bargain" has in when I became a soldier did this style of
guests at a large medical dinner how many him two of the moat valuable element, of hortility altogether ceaae And nil thin
" ___ __________ _ .несем In life.—Boy. and Girin. hnppened on the Rhine, where the peoplehad been abaolntely vaccinated; very 7 are certainly not apedally hostile to the
few had- even heard the term—none had Britiah. I mnat therefore maintain that
practiced it. The writer’» perional expert- TANNING SKINS WITH THE FUR ON. in the widest ctrclee of the German popn- 

,hna He waa an.noaed to have lation a feeling of aversion—for that is
' Msny farmers and other people who are what It la—has for a long time existed for

been vaccinated in infancy, waa vaccinated bw mMt Qf the t tlmc thc flll the kindred nation of the Britiah. Whence
at eight years old with pronounced reaulta, and t0 do , mtle hunting, and Eke =°™« “d "herein dee tt
vaccinated at seventeen and again at . .. , , . , . ежі1п,ж Tft rest f I do not know. Something of the

fnur with тягк«аЛ г#мтПе Тптйпо *° *ave the skins which they веспге. To aversion from ' the other side of the ditch' 
^ dress them so as to be soft and to retain out of the time of Frederick William I has 

someone had-proposed the theory that ^ natural beaut, of the hair is not an certainly descended to ns. Certainly this 
vaccination was a protective against Influ- ... Ar, aversion is not justified. Twice haveenza. Determined to carry tht, to it. logi- J* "h°.d° Greet Britain', great general, at the hem!
cal conclu,Ion, the writer vaccinated him- th*‘ kind of *ork do not like to tdl wh,t of their army aariited to reacne ns from 
self four times at intervals of a month processes they employ. An old Indian the French danger—Marlborough in 1704 
with decreasing results, eventually with no method was to apply a mixture of wood at Blenheim and Wellington about a cen- 
аогенем. Since then he has regularly eebee and the brains of the animal which lury later Waterloo."—Ex.

^b«n.ho,,0,h,-,*.=,
m all CM.. .Iwive suspicion. fhi.,1 A more modern plan t. to rub It with a (he I)omlnlon Sapreme Conrt the

think, lithe way for a doctor to be vaccin- powder -containing a little arsenic and commercial Bank of Windsor va. Morri- 
atr.1 end alter two tpplicationa it causes elum, mixed with dry plaster of peris. A son was finished on Wednesday, appeal 

all.—Ka. good deal of elbow grease must be expend- being diamlaacd. The bank sued on pro-
ed, though. In order to obtain good résulta, miaaery notea endorsed by Mornaou 
Special preparations are put up for this amounting to $5,000 and had judgment 

lit WAS FARMING ТИ EM. service, bnt we cannot vouch for their ex- for that amount at the trial. Morriaon
excellence.—Ra. claimed that he endorsed on conditions

" ,k* »“ W ,h* K* known to the hank which ware not per-
1 1-е set «fuwe on a beach under a u ~ formed. The bank denied each knaw-

п»»« і he lake at.„re one excessively STRENGTHENING TIIIN WBGATIVBS. ledge. The Supreme Court of Nova 8cotia 
. , , A eet aside the verdict against Morriaon and

r . .. * A good many amateur photographers appeal from that judgment waa made, with
" ‘ *r ......І ЄВ. teg He was dad lbal ,btil „^.itvaa .ze too thin to th. raeult mentlonad. McCiaava va Qly

• П 1 -*!»i Mill, fellow m k. cm. ______ , . ...______ of Moncton w>. «їм decldel. McClnva
ht. .M„rhw with hi. owing to ,ndmd«.lop-.^t convlctrri o, .a ofl.ac. ag.in.t th.

k .a It 1.0.1 1-, .tala, .alt ” °,h*' c*“** Th. may all he c.nad. Temperance Act «ad hi. Лоск of
' * * th.r., hot th. pl.t, m.y lack cootr.M >nd lie,nor. itr.iroved The conviction was 

’...II, мм ТІ. lt A writ known Brlll.h Mtronom- •*' »»ld. oa thegroand tb.t th. poll
I. l HH. I.Cl .ad earn. low.id an ' ...... who l.ld th. Informalloa also limited the......... . .„„1 leal photo,,.pb.r, Abney, recently told In „.rch McCImv. brought an

. larndon periodical how to proceed in action f0r d.m.gea .getnet the city, which 
, , . each casa. Н» myt : "A prtnf4>f

Ide l in, he..! .ad thiuat eat oa. a, , .nUrgwl o. bromti. p.p.r wick holding th.t the pollcem.. wit
1 hr «tied boot. Th. bo, ha.ll I .lor. : , k .7u.Sr jnrttfiwi In acting nnd.r the warrant and
......... I*........ .. work with .imnch ,1,0, *"•«•••. b.«ln.U.d o, white light being Iht dty ... not liable for 111-.!
t th* „„.„Mit , ... „ I- employed a red orange Illuminant waa scte. The appeal waa dismiaacd witht iat the perspiration was ao >0 standing la eeed With a large atop an hour and a corte. 
girai beads all ovrr ble face, but ha dkl half's exposure was given. The paper 
hie work fattbhilly. chosen w«a one having a glazed surface.

'•1 iniiiiaM-dtMt «fin Ііквіп* Bf»ii m.n« The resultant print waa, when finished, jsilor at New Madrie, Mo., Monday, nud ! auppone that you taka ln a great many the u^etiTe being reduced to the took a negro, Louis Wright, and hanged
nickels while the city ieeo very crowded t esme size ae waa the original negative. It him. Altercation arose at a minstrel show 
I said. turned out to be one of good printing quel- at New Madrid, Mo., between one of the

"Yea, air," he repl'ed1 "but I earn ev’ry tty, though the original waa valueless for musicians and some persons in the andi- 
one of > n. Tney doa t com. to Ш. for contact printing.-їх. «пса. On. ol the negroea on the stage bw

.. 7 gan to shoot Several in the andience wwra
nothing. hit, bnt no one seriously hurt. All the

negroes were put In jail. The one whe did 
ÿ the ahooting was discovered. He waa 
* lynched and the others will be released.

no mconvenience at

the failed, the Supreme Conrt of New Bruns-

A mob of masked men overpowered the

THE BUGLE SONG. 
He went away to the war that day, 

To the ewi 
All stanch a

MUST BE SHOWN. 
Codec Drinkers Require Proof.

Ingtng bugle tong;
ad Ira. in hi. .alt of blue, Angu.t«, Maine, Jonraal : An Interwttng

When peraon. iront on taking acme And .tnidy, brave and strong, and novel featnre fnrntahed much amuse-
kind of food or drink that cause, disease ‘Mtd the lump of feet and the loud drum meat at the lait meeting of Detroit Grange,
d i. not fair to blame a Doctor for not cur- beet, It wee a lady's wood-sawing contest, and
ing them And the ringing of the cheers, consisted of a number of participante com-

Coffee keep, thousand, of people rick In There we. none to lee inch a one u ahe, petlng in regulation atyle of .awing off a
■piteot.il the D dor С.П do to cure I hem. Who conld not see for teere. four-inch .tick of wood In the qnlckeet
There i. but one wav to get well. That I. . . th, m.-htr,o men po,"ibLe ll,5e', Bight ladle, competed,
to quit coffee absolutely : a great help wilt wlth the buoU aUaing adli C.'o Springer took the longett time
be In shift over to Poatum Food Coffee With the Dugle singing etui, . to handle the law. requiring 6z seconda,
E.Vedy “'аз^в'Ж^еХ^ “Г rA-S7 T iw “^r r^^nP^^wtTgnM%S

r P ,n the qnlckeet time, it eeconda.
ee.H.e l wlth.bi'oa,l indl- And the bugle ton, had a measure wrong,
S"- I b,nrgVh,ddOCt.T i£d SL,0o?tff?e ^ ‘be bug,era aometimea weep,
hurting me, until about three years ego I And the bnglea' lure while the years en- 
was taken very bed and had to have a doc- dure 
tor attend me revnlaily. Will coax them to the line.

The doctor refused to let me have coffee. And the lifting atraina on the hille and 
but prescribed Poatum Food Coffee. I soon 
got to making it eo well that I conld not
tell the difference in taste between Postnm Bnt the suites of bine, and the sabres, too,

And the worn and bittered caps
I began to improve right away and have Will tell some maid what the bugle played 

never had a bilious spell since giving np When it sighed the song of "Taps.”
*,nd ,,kln8 on Poatum. When I —( w. D Nesblt, in Baltimore American,

started I weighed 109 pounds, now I weigh 
130. My friends ask what have made the 
change and, of course, I tell them it was 
leaving eff coffee and taking np Postnm.

I know husband will never go back to
the old-fashioned coffee again. You can P»«ed • resolution entering a protest 
nee m? name if you print this letter for I against the referendum as an evasion and 
am not ashamed to have the public know and exiling пюп the Legislature to amend 
jost what I have to say about Poatum aid the bill by striking out all reference to the 
«bat lt hie done for me." retendant.

ІМч) Don’t
hand out 

*X'|I V money for 
h\x i/llT" thing» thnt 

I are not “Ibu 
beefMany 

\ washing- 
powders that seem to work 
well are unfit to uao. 
PEAR.L1NE coats only a 
trifle more than the poor and 
dnngerous. The nbeolute 
snfety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Ma*ke sure nothing 
in used to save work at 
expense of your clothe», ut

Рееигііле—1

ж uIplains
Still echo far and fine.

.and the common coffee

The Grand Council of the RovaJ Temp
lars of Temperance at Toronto Tuesday


